
Deloitte Consulting Looking for SCM/ Finance Consultants 

Organisation: DELOITTE Consulting is one of the Biggest Software Consulting Company in the 

world. 

Job Title: SCM/Finance Domain Consultants 

Job Description:  

-Understand the existing business process and recommend process improvements based on the 

industry leading practices  

-Facilitate design/ solution workshops  

-Identify requirements and convert requirements into process solution, design and fit-gap 

analysis  

-Deploy appropriate functionality for effective solution based on the business process design  

Implement process and technology solutions in Manufacturing and Supply chain areas  

Perform the necessary steps as required on a client engagement which may include 

requirement analysis, fit- gap analysis, instance configuration, business process testing, 

support, documentation etc.  

-Interact with clients, project teams and 3rd parties, across geographies - like Client business 

team, internal consultants, Oracle Support etc. , as Deloitte representative  

-Continuously update knowledge and be updated on industry trends, product functionality, new 

features, related modules etc. , on a pro- active basis  

-Excellent documentation and communication skills, ability to deal with ambiguity  

 

Salary: 6-12 Lacs per annum 

Required Qualification : MBA / BE / B.Tech / ME / M.Tech /CA / CS / ICWA/ MCom  

 

Required Skills: Should have strong business process knowledge and experience in 

Manufacturing / Planning / Procurement /Logistics / Finance domain  

Exposure to Enterprise Applications / ERP packages like Oracle EBS modules like Inventory, 

Manufacturing, Work in Process, Value Chain Planning, AP, AR, CM, GL etc.  

ERP implementation experience / exposure and knowledge of end to end business processes 

enabled by Oracle ERPs is added advantage  

Appreciation of IT knowledge and relate them to context in business solutions  

Strong oral and written communication skills, including advanced presentation skills (MS Visio, 

MS PowerPoint, MS Excel).  

Strong problem solving and troubleshooting skills with the ability to exercise mature judgment  



 

Sound functional and business process conceptual skills  

 

Good Verbal & Written communication Skills  

 

Perseverance and positive attitude to put in extended hours of work, when required  

 

Ability to work to plan and meet timelines; Should be responsive  

 

Minimum Experience: They are looking out for SCM or Finance Domain Consultants with 4 – 7 

years of experience who are willing to move into  ORACLE Apps SCM Functional.  

You would be trained on ORACLE APPS FUNCTIONAL 

Contact: Sandip Loya (sloya@deloitte.com) 

mailto:sloya@deloitte.com

